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FIeet of Icebergsi.
Tho stoarnsbip 614byssinia," whiohi arrived

Juno l7th froni Liverpool, was delaycd four
days longer thona lier average unme for cosslng
0on accautit of having elicountorod immense
i00 floos. Tho steamer loft Liverpool ou the
imorning of the .lrd !nstant, and hall been out
about a wook Whou the ioo firet mnade its ap.
pea,1ranco. It was in latitude 42 degrees 40 mi.
nutes1 longitude .19 degrces Su minutes, about
one ololook in the morning of :Sunday fast whien
the captain aras called on dock. The morninq
%vas eo dar< and sucli a heavy fog provailed
that ane cauhl scarc&aly sc a hundred yards
bofore hlm. Having bicou informed that ice
ivas likely to be founul ina that rogion Captain
Bently exeroised the greatest caution, and
wvhen the Oirst iceberg ioomed up in the dark.
nesa ho gave orders at once to dirninish the
bjeed af the vessel. No motter was the first
iceberg espied than othera put in an appear*
ance, until presently the ocean seemed ta
Bwaran with thena. Saine of thein are described
as being ovor two hundred feet in heiglit, sugar

lai shape, and tapering up ta a point. Se-
veral, it is declared were ovar two hundred
foot at the base, whiie ail around thema iere
floating partiales af ico that gave thena the
appearanceof aimati islande. As the steamer
progressed the iceberea grow more nunieous,
untal finally the captain could do no more than
drift and proceed avith the grentest caution.
At times the Il Albyssyia " passed within 4100
yards of the largest ice Iloes. A southonst
wind was bloWing and the weather was warma
and pleasant, me king the trip most enjoyable
but or the dense fog that aoemod ta follaw
then alsmoat until this City waa reached. From
the discovery of the firat iceberg until the ves.
sel was entirely elear oficbo Captain Bently
sya that fully a hundred miles ware travalledl.
l'ad the weather been clear and no fog there
would ho no difleulties encountered. At limes
the fog was so dense that the loakout mani
couldiiot ie sec'i by thoseon the deekof the vas
sel, and the o-aptain ordered that the tempera,
ture af water ho taken every few minutes to
discover the praximity af tho ice. On Mionday
the trtmperature of the sea feul to farty degrees,
whcn the enigines wera etopped for six hours,
aller avhich the steamer Drocoeded viery slowly
for tlae next three days. On Tuesday the vassel
sailed through a %%vhole Ileet of icebergs, varyang
an sizo frarm fifty to one hundrad feet in long Lb.
The captain said that in his seventean years
axperience in those waters ho nover saw tio
muai ice. The ice, encountered, hoe states,
cames from the coaet of Labrador. la carriod by
the currents through Davis' Strait ioto the
Gtîlf Streami, where it flnally dissolves in tha
ivarmer atmosphere.-New Y7ork llcrald, Juite

1110w Snow in lune Airected
a Parrot.

A long time ago a distinguished English
poet mrade sucb a remark ta a faminle friend as
the folloîving:

flelieve You, aya, as soon
Seek roses in Deconiher, ica in June,

Constancy in the wind, or corn lin chaff,
As acon helieve a 'voman as an opitaph.

This distinguished Briab poolt 'as unfortu-
natoly never perniitted the privilege of spond-
ing a Summer in Montana, else the above in-
anortal lines nover would bave heen writton.
'lce in Juno"l was ta ho had vorv fraelv.
WThou the snow conmoenced ta tumbliwith te
rececness of innocence, about haif past two
o'clock, tie pet patrot, of a cynical aid liachelor
Whio lives close hy tbis office> want out and
drowned iteelf in the gutf or. The saino parrot

hand hoon pattarning lfer tic vituporativo hitb.
its afiW li astekr, and bard been lin the habit af
esyin 4"d--n the wenther " overy day for the
paRt Ire months Thoso briof and pungent
observations howvvtr, 'vora utterly inadlequato
ta expresth peut up feelings of this exile
fraaaa thie dim of thé sunny soutia, BC, ho broke
the ice andtlrovned hinasoîf In front of bis ma
ter's stora.-luttic (Montansa) Miner.

(laie orftie revelit E lectrie I)tt4tr-

THIS TURl YRAS R 9N 8Seots.

For 'veeks parit there have heurt an unuatual
numlaer of aleotri Moarine. Froin ail parts af
the country have camne storieq of rujar and de
slution. Wholo fsniilies bave heen savept aiway
by the hursting ai 'vaterspouts. Distilleries
have beon burned up hy lightning, and moin
have lieen buraied to deati w hile attending ta
their duties Notiing bas been sean like il
for years. Nover hetorA has tbere sean sucli
a glisturbances of the atmosphere. Cold daya
have iailowed hat days li bewildering aucces
sian. For Lie lat two or throe <laya the air bas
been full of electricity; and audden and violent
thunderatornas, aecompanied hy frigilful flashes
ai ligitning, have heon ai mire thon daily oc-
currence. Several times have tie violent rain-
storm of tie morning hern eurpasseil ly tie
thunderstorni of lie oeosurg.

A writer for~ the Commercial found Prof.
Thomas WV Tobin, Ph. D., at bis lahoratory st
nisaht and had a long and intereatîng talk with
the Proiessor on tbis subjeot. It may lae ro*
membea-ad tiat the Proiessor delivered a lecture
asat spring on astroaomy in whmch lie stuted
that 'va would have exsctlysBuch wvaather as we
iad.

4"Wiat is the cause af thia unprecediented
'veathor, Professer V" askod the reporter.

'< You 'vili doubtlesa reumomber tiat this is
Lie yaar for sun spots. Once in overy eleven
yesrs a. numberaf spots appear on the face of
tie sun. Nohody knows their cause or efl'ect.
AIl is envelopped in tlaa deepeat mnystery. Thora
are a numbar ai works by Lhe greatest scientiste
on this subjeat, but tiey bave ail ended by say-
ing they knew nothing. WVe only know
that once ln every ton or eleveai years there la a
poriod ai maximum intensity of these spots.Then
is their eflect most powerfully feît hy us. We
are in just such a period, now, but its influence.
ha,% beeu iaicrossed an accounit. ai certain
unusuai occurrences.

" «Wiat occurrences V"
idWell, Lie alectrie fluid iih which the air *La

filed passes around the North pole and the
South polo and le evenly and equally distrib-
utad. Thie air is like the ses, danser at Lie
tropios, raror anid sialloivar aLLihe polos. Now,
the electricity seeks La go hy the easîest route,
and goes through the rare atmosphere at the
pales in preference ta, tie danser air nt the
tropics. This is sioavn hy Lie aurors. horealis,
which in the tropical and temparata ragions
becornes stornas of ligitning. lle diffarance la
only Lhe diffierence of tie density ai the mediumi
tiraugh wbich the electricty goes. There are
nover lightning stornis in the Axctic circlel and
tiare ara nover aurara bcrealis li the tropios.

ilThe air hecornos filled 'viti this mystariaus,
and powerful agent. Storins ai unusual vio-
lence spread desalation on sea, and !and. 17e
are in just such a condition ai thea atmosphere
at pre sant leime. Barriors ai impenetrable ica
have hlackaded tie nortiern passage ai tie
alectricity. IL la paasing across Lhe temporaLe
and torrid zones. The introduction afit iLnto
the atmoaphere bas caused all the dlsturbance,
and is likely ta cause mucli more."

IlWatl ç6re your ?redicti nl for quhq.ufler V"

" iha l a very delicato point, and 1 would
not like te say anylhing about iL. 'Ihere are se
anany questione that enter int iL ani so many
thinga irbacla inight distur the calculatloa, Liat
I wrouid notlike ta maie nuyprodiotion. lloty.
a',ar, 1 think that the presentatimmar 'vii ho a
remrarkableoana in many respects. Thoras 'vil
ho extraordinary mnagzaata dasturbances. Jf
the INorthorni iaemisplaoro ehould olear ont anîl
the electricity slintuld flow around, lhe surnimer
would ho aie ai cxtraordinary hat. Thora
%vnttil bu long sîaells of lieat for 'veeka togettrer,
during whlich the air îrouid, ho undahîrhed by
Mtorns. They may ha greator tiaa anytlaing
wve hava had for aîaany yerts. laas le ane pas-
sibility. 'lhe otlaer is tiait if tiis iuapedimezat
la the Noarth ho net cienred eut, thora 'ili bçaa
unprecedoentadl aruzaîber ai aitorma. L.iglatningz
ia ail its fora i 'vil 11 the air, and cyclones wfil
spraad desolation on ail sidos. Bitier of these
conditions niay occur. IVe riany have a entmear
that 'viii roast uw, or 'va may hava one full ai
cyclones 'vitia aIl tlîeir attendant horrore.
Anoîher singular filet is tîrat tua ocean aiarrents
have hieen unusually lats this yeur. This isduo
doubtiese, ta the obstructions an the Nortla."

Mr. Tom Royal, the stationar, 'via iivléd for
iany years in Australie, sys the papers Liera
report unpreodanted disturbancea in lhe air.
Ha 'vas, alaven yosra ago, ths parlod ai tia lest
suai spots, nL Sydney, New South Wal, and
sarye the lieat vans thon for weekii 12 0 ilainhda.
Ai l 1l, the summuler promises ta ha one wii
aIl may look forward ta wvith fear and trombling.
17e may ha, roasted by Lia hieat or burnedi hy
Lie liglhtniiig.-&'uaisville Commaercial.

"1'1retty WIIr.it Weiatlier."1
DIBCUsiSBIi % avanuRB CAR.

The J)urliigloon .awkeye is hound tiat the
'veather subject shall not ho a dry ane,-andl
'va do net se why iL need ha. If people 'viii
talk about 'veatier they sboula, ho prepared ta
support their statemonts. From, tie papor
aboya mentioned 'va teke Lhe folloving:

41Protty 'va," the an 'viti the tuan claties
said te the mn ia the seat, as the South
filcarW'as coming down the Division streat
stops.

ciWhaL's pretty Wvarin V" growled the manrinl
tia corner.

i-Why, tia 'veatlior."
t"What 'eather V' more gruflv thon aven.
fiWhy," tire man la tis tuan clothes,

said, Iauking as tiaugh ie haviehed ho hadn'L
begia il, Ilthue 'veatier."

ilWolf," said the manin ahLe corner. «I ow's
thie 'eather different front nny other V"

"c The man it tLe tuan claies iookad narv-
ously at the dumb mule, and said, il It 'vas
'vanner."

ci Iroi do yau knoiv iL la V" asked lie inanin
tis corner.

Thie otier mian hegan ta 'visi ha 'vas wveli out
af it, and said ho eîapposed, it %vas; ho had'nt
heard iow the-

ilIsn't the weatier the sanie evarywiere V"
eavagely demanried the mou li Lie corner.

41Wiy, no," Lie man 'vith the tin clothes
repiied, wisiing ta goodacas hiebai a nowspapor
La bide beiaind, "Id o; it's 'vannier same places
and sorns places it's calder."

etWhat malkes iL 'varmer li soitie places Lhan
it's colder ini otiers ?" remorselessly purauad Lie
miai i the corner.

44Why, Lie muai with tbin claties saia
piteousiy. Ilie sun, Lia effeots ai the sun's
hent.-l'

"Makes it colder in sanie places tisai it's
'vanner la otbers VI roared Lhe mari lin the
corner indignantly "Nover board af such a
tiing."

c N of," Lie man' vith tui clotces basteaed ta
axplain. <I1 dida*tmean liat, T'ri mnmaies
iL 'varnier."


